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Thursday fiiorumg, April 17, 1562.

fitgg*? REPUBLICAN COL NT'i CONVENTION?
At a meeting of the Republican County Com-

mittee held in the Ward House, on Saturday. April Ti,
1662, it was resolved thut a County Convention be held
at the Court House, in Towanda," on Monday evening.
May 5, 1862, tor the purpose of electing delegates to tiie
State Convent; u, to nominate candidates for State offi-
ces, and lor such other business as may proper! v come be-
fore It.

Itwas also resolved that the Committees of Vigilance
appointed last fall, be requested to cad U e meeting for
this Convention, on Satuiday, May 3, ISO2, at the usual
tine and place.
H. L.SCOTT, Towanda. (J. H.GRANT,Troy,
B. F.POWELL, '? IIoroVWM. CLOIiGETT.'S.Stone
J, BEAUDSLEE.Wnrren, ! A . ERSBREE. Athens,
J. B . HINDS, W>ox, ROBT. McKEE,Orwell
C. E.GLADDING,CoIumbia j

[We are nnabte this week to publish the names of the
Oomniittee of Vigilance?they will appear next week.]

SENATOR LAKRON'S SPEECH.

We publish on our outside, the late speech
of Senator Ljndov, npon the joint resolutions
relating to the abolition of slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and in answer to Messrs.
Lamberton and Clymer.

To those who have read the remarks by the
Senator published in this paper some weeks
since?we need hardly recommend a perusal
of this speech, as the bold, original and elo-
quent utterances contained in that speech will
insure for this a ready perusal. We have seen
nothing in the discassion of the proposition,
which goes so directly at the merits or demer-
its of the question as the speech which is now

published. Senator Landon has away of
speaking directly at the heart of the subject
?he probes the disease he would remedy with
a daring and skilful hand, and talks of things
as they are. The excoriation he inflicts upon
the sj6tem of Slavery and its supporters and
abetters is almost terrific?and its effect iD
the Senate of Pennsylvania, was decided and
gratifying.

The Legislature adjourned sine die,
on Friday last. Previous to adjournment the
billdistricting the State iuto Congressional dis-
tricts, was passed ns follows :

I. Second, third, fmrt. fifth, sixth and eleven wards
fn the iity of Philadelphia.

IT. First, seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth wards in
the city of Philadelphia.

111. Twelfth, thirteenth, sixteenth eighteenth and
nineteenth wards in the city ofPhiladelphia.

IV. Fourteenth, fifteenth, twentieth, twenty-first and
twenty-fourth wards in the city ol Philadelphia.

V. Twenty-second, twenty-third ami twenty fifth
wards in the city of Philadelphia and the couiitv of
Bucks.

VI. Montgomery and I.cliigh counties.
VII. Chester and Delaware counties.
VIII. Berks county.
IX. Lancaster county.
X. Sehuylki.l and L> banon counties.
XI. Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wavne

counties.
XII. Luzerne and Susquehanna counties.
Xllf rßrndford, Wyoming, Sullivan. Columbia,

and Moan tour counties.
XIV. Northumberland, Union, Snyder. Juuiataand

Dauphin counties.
XV. CumLeH>nd, York and Terry counties.
XVI. Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Somer-

act counties.
XVII. Cambria, Bhir, Huntingdon and Mifflin conn- !

tics.
XVIII. Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Tioga and Pot-j

ter counties.
XIX. Erie, Warren. M'Kenn, Forest, Elk, Cameron, 1

Jefferson and Clearfield counties.
XX. Crawford, Veuaugo, Mercer and Clarion coun. j

tics.
XXL Indiana. Westmorland and Foyctt bounties. |
XXII. Allegheny, cuiu.ty north r,I the Ohio and Alle-

gheny rivers including Nsvile island.
XXlij". Allegheny county north of the Ohio and Alle- |

glieny river- and Butler and Armtrong counties.
XXl\. Lawrence, Beaver, Washington and Green

counties.

The Return Judges cf this (13th) District ]
arc to meet at the Court House, iu Laporte,
Sullivau county.

EMANCIPATION. ?The Senate of the United
States on Wednesday, says the Tribune,
passed the Joint Resolve from the Honse pro-
posing, in the exact words suggested by the
President in his recent Message of Freedom,
to extend National nid to such Slave States
as shall see (It to " initiate Emancipation."?
The vote stood?Yeas, 35; Nays, 10 ; and
best of all, Garrett Do vis of Kentucky, Wil-
ley "f Virginia, avp John B. Henderson, of
Missouri, voted in the affirmative. Mr. Cow-
au of Pennsylvania was absent or failed to
vote, aud such, wo regret to say, was the
case also with Mr. Harris of our own State
Still, the affirmative vote is larger than we

had even hoped to see it. All the New Eng-
land States west of Pennsylvania (save those
on the I'aciCe, voted solid for the President's
proposition ; but the affirmative votes from
Virginia, Kentucky, and Missonri are most

precious of oil. Delaware and Maryland
went the other way, because their Senators
have linked their fortunes with those of the
Democratic party,and cling to Slavery as that
party's sheet-anchor. The people of those
States will yet speak for themselves.

The Connecticot State election was
held on Monday. The " Peace Meeting De-
mocracy made tremendous efforts to carry the
Slate. They nominated their strongest man
?a Mr. Looms?for Governor, but the peo-
ple?the true friends of the Union were so well
satisfied with the present Republican Gover-
nor, WJI. A. BCCUINCHAM, that they re-elected
him by an increased majority. The Legisla-
ture is at last two thirds Union Republican.
The people of Connecticut are determined that
the Government shall bo upheld, the Union
Maintained and the Slaveholder's Rebellion
put down, no matter at what cost.

Gen Wool's dispatches to the Depart-
ment on Suuday night reports that the Merri-
mac bad not made her appearance during the
day. Her object Gen. Wool enp' O'es to be
to prevent any interference with the land of
11-bei reinforcements, which appears from

Gen. Wool's stab ment, as well as Gen. Mc-
Cowell's to be concentrating in immeuse num-
bers near Ycikt >wc

BY TELEGRAPH,
Over the Towanda Telegraph Line.

SUBRENPEII OF FORT PULASKI.
BALTIMORE, April15,1862.

The Savannah Republican of the 12tb, ao-

] uouuees the surrender of Fort Pulaski on the
j
j previous day. Several fatge efflhrasnres were

! made in the wall by ocr batteries at Kingston,
of Parrott guns and. all the Barbet guus on

I that side?and eight casemate guns were dis-
mounted. Three balls entered the magazine,

j Col. Almstead, rebel commander, *>aid that the
; day previous onr fire was so terrible that no

human being could stand on the parapet for a

I moment.

THE GREAT BATTLE.

We publish iu another part of today's pa-
per, a brief accouul of the great battle of

| Pittsburg Landing?the greatest battle ever

fought on this continent, and terminated in

the total route of the enemy, and complete
snccess of the Union forces.

Our force were stationed in the form of a

semicircle?the centre in front of the main

road to Corinth, the left wing extending to

the Tennessee River, and the right wing re-

sisting on a point to the north called Crumps

Landing. At 2 o'clock Sunday morning, the

I preliminary skirmish took place half a mile in

1 advance of our lines. The main body of the reb-

els advanced, and at 6 o'clock the attack hud
become geDcral along our wbole front. At 10

the entire line on both sides was fully engaged.
The contest ou both sides was for death or

victory. Foot by foot the ground was con-

, tested, the fortunes of the day wavering, and

the enemy having succeeded in capturing two

of onr batteries and driving back some of our

! columns. The enemy was manoeuvered with

j great skill. They tried to break our centre,

then our left, then the centre again,and again
i the left. While the fight was hot, one of our
gunboats came up and did good service. At
night the rebels fell back, having failed in
achieving decided success at any point. In

the night Gen. Buell's troops arrived,audjwere
immediately sent to the advance; and the reb-

els were also reinforced. The battle was open-

ed by the rebels next morning (Monday) at 7
o'clock, and in half an hour it raged along the

whole line. The enemy labored desperately
to find some weak points in our lines ; but he j
found the task hopeless. Suddenly both wings

of cur army were turned opon the enemy; ar.d
he began to fall back, retreatiuc, however, in

order. He was driven beyond our lines, and
made for Corinth, harrassed by our cavalry.? '
And so ended the great Battle of Pittsburg !
Landing. The forces engaged in the lost
day's battle are estimated at 70,000 ou each
side.

Ex. ejjsive Shot. ?The Ericsson iron-plated
floating battery, at Green Point, has been

armed wirh two 11 inch columbiacß, which
have been furnished with 400 wrought iron

shot, each ball costing $47, and weighing IS4

pounds. These balls were made by forging

square blocks of iron at the Novelty Works,

then turning them with a lathe. The co>t
of the -400 amounts to SIB,BOO, and their to-

tal weight is 70,000 pounds. Cast iron shot j
are liable to break in pieces when fired against :
thick iron plates. These wrought iron shot

arc for smashing through the sides of such
secession floating batteries, as the Merrimac
at Norfolk, and Hollin's Turtle at Now Or-
leans.? Scicnlijic American.

JEFF. DAVIS' NEW CABINET.? A despatch
from Richmoud, dated March 23d says the
rebel President ha 3 appointed and the rebel

Senate confirmed the following Cabinet offi

cers. Their term of office is likely to be very

short :

Secretary of State ?J. P. Beujamine, of
Louisana.

Secretary of War ?Geo. W. Randolph, of
Virginia. *

Secretary of the Navy ?S. R. Mallowry, of
Florida.

Secretary of the Treasury ?C. G. Mem-
rninger, of South Carolina.

Attorney General ?T. 11. Watts.
Postmaster General ?Mr. Reagan, of Tex

as.

&3T A private letter from Gen. McClellan,
received in Washington, says that he found

the rebel fortifications at Yorktown ten time 3
stronger than be anticipated, but be is confi-

dent of eventual success. The Richmond jour-
nals, cn the other hand, affect to believe that

the Union force has beeu entrapped at York-
town, and that Gen. Johston will die of old
age before he is vanquished in the Peninsula.

SPEAKER OF THE SENATE -Hon. G. Y. LAW-
RENCE Republican Senator from the Washing-
ton district,was elected speaker of the Senate,

previous to the final adjournment of that body
on the 11th inst. Senator LAWRENCE is an

experienced legislator, having occupied seats

both in the Honse and Senate for years past,

and must consequently make a very efficient
presiding officer.

DEATH OF A MEMBER OF CONGRESS ?Hon.

Thomas B. Cooper, member of Congress from
the Lehigh and Bucks District, died at his
home in Cooperburg, Lehigh County, on Fri-
day evening last. Mr. Cooper's health was

very critical at the time of his election to Con-
gress, and since tleu has been rapidly failing
until a few weeks ago, when he was compelled
to reti.ru to his home.

KB" Gen. Bauks reports the receipt of in-
telligence through Jackson's Rebel camp, an-

nouncing the deat of Beauregard. The news
lacks confirmation ; but coming from the

source it does, may be true

THE WAR FOB THE UNION.
THE BATTLE AT PITTSBURG.

Our Loss Officially Reported at 7,000.

Loss of the Enemy Much Greater.

GEXS. BEAI REtABD AXD JOXBTOX KILLED.

CIN'CISSATI, April 10.

A correspondent ol the Twits writes the fol-
lowing account of the Pittsburg battle :

Our forces were stationed in the form of a
semi circle, the right resting on a point north
of Crump's Landing, our centre being iu front
of the main road to Corinth, and our left ex-
tending to the river ia the direction of Hain-
bnrgb, four miles north of Pittsburg Landing.

At 2 o'clock, on the morning of the 6th,
four hundred men of Gen. Prentiss' Division
were attacked by the enemy, half a mile in ad-
vance of onr lines. Our men fell back on the
Twenty Fifth Missouri, swiftly pursued by tho
enemy. The advance of the rebels reached
Col. Peabody's Brigade just as the long roll

| was sounded, and the men were falling into
| line. Resistance was but short, and they re-

treated under a galiing fire, until they reached
the lines of the Second Division.

At 6 o'clock the attack had become general
along our whole front. The enemy, in large
numbers, drove in the pickets of Gen. Slier-
man's Division, and fell on the Forty Eighth.
Fiftieth aud Seventy Second Ohio Regiments,
Those troops were never before in action, and,
being so unexpectedly attacked, made as able
a resistance as possible, but were, in common
with the forces of Gen. Prentiss, forced to seek
the support of the troops immediately iu their

! rear.
At 10 o'clock the entire line ou both sides

were fully engaged?the roar of cannon and
musketry was without intermission from the
main centre to a point extending half way
down the left wing. The rebels made a des
perate charge on the Fourteenth Ohio battery,
which, not being sufficiently supported by in-

fantry, fell into their bands. Another severe
fight occurred for possession of the Fifth Ohio
battery, and three ot its guns were taken by
the enemy.

By IIo'clock, a number of commanders of
regiments had failed, and in some cases not a
single field officer remained ; yet the fighting
continued with an earnestness which showed
thut the contest on both sides was lor death
or victory. Foot by foot the ground was con-
tested, and finding it impossible to drive back
our centre, the enemy slackened their fire, and
made vigorous efforts on our leftwing, endeav-
oring to outflank and drive it to the river
bank. This wing was under Gen. Hurlbiirt,
and was composed of the Fourteenth, Thirty-
second. Forty Fourth and Fifty Seventh Lull
ana ; Eighth, Eighteenth and Twenty Firs:
Illinois. Fronting its line, however, was the
Fourteenth,Fifty-Seventh and Seventy Seventh
Ohio, nt'd Fifth Ohio Cavalry of Gen. Sher-
man's Division. For nearly two hours a sheet
of fire blazed from both columns, the rebels
fighting with a vigor that was on y equaled by
those contending with them.

While the contest raged the hottest, the
gnnboat Tyler passed up the river to a point
opposite the enemy, and poured in broadsides
from her immense guns, greatly aidi g in forc-
ing the enemy back. LTp to three o'clock
the battle raged with a fury that defies
description. The rebels had found every
attempt to break our lines unavailing Tliey
had striven to drive in our main column, and
finding that impossible, had turned all their
strength upon our left. Foiled in that quarter,
they now made another attempt at our centre,
and made every effort to route our forces before
the reinforceuit nts which had been sent for
should come up.

At 5 o'clock there was a short cessation in
the fire of the enemy, their lines falling back
for nearly half a mile, when they suddenly
wheeled, and again their entire forces
upon our left wing, determined to make a final
struggle in that quarter, but the gunboats Ty
ler and Lexington poured in their shot thick
and fast, with terrible effect.

Meanwhile Gen. Wallace, who had token a
circuitous route from Crump's Landing, ap-
peared suddenly on the enemy's light wing.?
In the face of this combination of circumstan-
ces, the rebels felt that their enterprise tor the
day was a failure, and as night was approach-
ing, fell back until they reached an advantage-

ous position somewhat in the rear, yet occupy
ing the main road to Corinth. The gunboats
continued to throw shells at them until they
were out of range.

After a wearied watching of several hours
of intense anxiety, the advance regiments of
Gen. Buell appeared on the opposite bank of
ihe river. The work of passing the river be-
gan, the Thirty Sixth Indiana and Sixty-Eighth
Ohio being the first to cross, followed by the
main portions of Gens. Nelson and Broce's
Divisions. Cheer after cheer greeted their ar-
rival, and they were immediately sent to the
advance, where they rested on their arms for
the night All night long steamers were en-
gaged ferrying Gen. Bucll's force across, and
when daylight broke, it was evident the rebels,
too, had been strongly reinforced.

The battle was opened by the rebels at 7
o'clock, from the Corinth road, and in half an
hour extended along the whole line. At 9
o'clock the sound of artillery and musketry
fully equalled that of the previous day. The
enemy was met by our reinforcements and the
still uuwcaritd soldiers of yesterday, with an

energy they certainly could not have expected.
It became evident they were avoiding the

extreme of our left wing, and endeavoring,
with persevertnee and determination, to find
some weak point by which to turn our force.
They left one point but to return to it immedi-
ately, and then as suddenly would, by some
masterly stroke of Generalship, direct a most
vigorous attack upon seme division where they
fancied they would uot be expected ; but the
fire of our lines was as steady us clock-work,
and it soon became evident that the enemy
considered the tusk they had undertaken a

hopeless one.
Further reinforcements now began to arrive,

and took position on the right of the main
centre, nnder Gen. Wallace. Gens. Grant,
Buell, Nel-on, Sherman and Crittenden were
everywhere present, directing movements for
a new stroke on the enemy. Suddenly both
winsrs of our army were turned upon the enemy,
with the intention of driving them into an ex
tensive ravine. At the same time a powerful
battery, stationed in the open field, poured
volley alter volley of canister into the rebel
ranks.

At half-past eleven o'clock tb roar of the

battle shook the earth. The Union RODS were
fired with all the energy that the prospect of

the enemy's defeat iospired, while the rebels'
fire was not so rigorous, and they evinced a de
sire to withdraw. They finally fell slowly back,
keeping up a fire from their artillery and
musketry along their whole column as they re

treated. They went in excellent order, bat-

tling at every advantageous point, and deliver-
ing their fire with considerable effect ; but
from all the divisions of on", lines they were

closely pursued, a gulling fire being kept upon
then rear.

The enemy had now been driven beyond our
former lines, and were in full retreat for Cor
iuth, pursued by our cavalry.

The forces engaged on both sides in this
day's battle are estimated at about 10,000
each.

CAIRO, April 10,18G2.

Our loss at the sanguiuary battle near Pitts-
burg, Tenu., is officially reported to be 1,000
killed and wounded. The loss of the enemy
is much greater. They were utterly routed,
after the most de'ermiued and desperate re-

sistance, on the seeoud day Albert Sydney
Johnston's body was found on the field after
the Rebels had run and left everything calcu
lated to impede their flight. Gen. Huileck
has just left here for Pittsburg.

An arrival from Pittsburg Landing says
that the Rebels, in making the first attack ou

Sunday morning, carried the Stars and Stripes,
aud wore the Union uniform.

Gen. Bragg is reported to have been killed
Provisional Guvernor Johnson of Kentucky is
wounded, and was taken prisoner.

It is stated that Gen. Prentiss escaped iti
the confusion of the Rebels' retreat on the
second day's fight.

Our total loss is about 1,000. This is the
estimate of the military commanders who were
in the engagement. Of this number about

2,000 were taken prisoners, the balance are
killed and wounded in the usual proportions.

Gen. Wallace of Illinois was reported dead,
as it was thought impossible that lie could live,

lie was, however, living oil Wednesday, and
improving. lie was shot in the back of the
car, the bullet coming out of his nose.

During the duy, Johnson (one of the very
first Genarals in the Rebel ranks,) was shot
dead by a cannon ball, and his body left in
our posscssiou. Beaurcgerd had one arm shot
off.

REPORTED DEATH OF BEAURE
GARD.

WOODSTOCK, Va., April 13, 1862.

To the Hoa. E. M. Stautus, Secretary of War:

We learn from Jackson's Camp this morn-
ing that Gen. Beauregard is dead.

Tlie report comes direct (rom rebel sources,
near Mount Jackson.

Impressive services were beld to-day in all
the lirigades.

Tiiere is nothing new to report in regeid
to the cuemy.

X. P. BAXKS, Major-Gencral.

WOUNDED AND PRISONERS OF THE
PITTSBURG LANDING BATi'LE.

LOCISOII.LE, Ky., April13,1802.

The steamer Minuchalia arrived here to day
with about '240 wounded from Pittsburg LHid-
ing, whereof one-fourth are rebels.

A wounded officer reports that George W.
Johnson Provisional Governor of Kentucky,
had his horse shot under him on Sunday while
acting on Breckinridge's Staff, and was him-
self killed on .Monday when fighting in Steel's

company of the 4th (Rebel) Kentucky Regi-
ment.

CAIRO. Satuvlny. April 12,1562.

The steamer Woodford, Irom Pittsburg, ar-

rived here today, with 200 to 300 prisoners
from that place. Siie also brought down the
body of Gen. Wallace.

The report that Gen. Prentiss had escaped
is untrue.

JEFF. DAVIS TO TAKE THE FIELD
BALTIMORE, Saturday, April12, LSTI2.

On Monday Jtff. Davis addressed some
wounded soldiers, and said lie intended to share
their fate on the next battle bold, and come
weal or woe he would be with them; arid what-
ever might betide, whether victory or defeat
ensued, of tne thing he assured them ?" the
cause is safe ; we'll conquer in the end."

WHEELING, Ya., April 11, 1862.
To the Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

A dispatch just received from Gen. Milroy,
at Monterey, under date of yesterday, states

as foil ws :

"The rebels, about one thousand strong,
with cavalry companies and two pieces of ur-

tillery, attacked my pickets this morning about
10 u'ciocK, and drove them some two miles.

" I sent out re-enforcements consisting of
two companies :>f the 75th Ohio, two compa-
nies of the 2d Virginia, two companies of the
32d Ohio, oue gun of Capt Hyman's battery,
and one company of cavalry, all under Mnjor
Webster. The skirmishing was brisk for a
short time, but the Rebels were put to flight
with considerable loss.

The casualties on our side were three men
of the 75th badly wounded. The men behaved
nobly."

JOHX C.FREMOXT, Major-General Commanding.

Intelligence has just arrived that transpor-
tation, long since asked for this Department,
has at last been ordered ; also that re-enforce-
ments, nnder Gen. Blenker, are coming up?-
when and what number is not stated.

A telegram from Gen Scheuck, District of
Cumberland, gives a rumor that the Rebel
Gen. Jackson has ordered his Green Brier
force, 4,000, to Moorfield. They are not yet
in sight.

Gen. Milroy, at Monterey, reports organ-

ized bands of thieves and murderers, under
commissions from Ex Gov rnor Letcher, in that
vicinity, and his prompt measures to extermi-
nate them.

Gen. Cox sends encouraging news from the
Kanawha, but speaks of bottomless roads,
rivers of the batiks, and a week of terrific
storms.

FORTRESS MONROE, April 11, 1862.
The Merriraac, Jamestown, and Yorktown,

and several gunboats and tugs, appeared be-
tween Newport News and Sewall's Point. The
only damage done us is the capture of three
small vessels, one empty, and one loaded, it is
said with coal. These vessels were captured
opposite Brigadier General Casey's division,
some two hundred feet from shore, with guns
of three inch calibre.

JOHX E. WOOL. Msjor-General.
To Hon. E. M. Stanton. Secretary of War.

FORTRESS MONROE. April 11, 1862.
Hon. E y. Stanton, Secretary of War :

The Merrimac came down toward the Mon-
itor and Stevens. The latter fired fourcr five
rounds, and the Merrimac one round, wbeu

she with her consorts returned to Craney Is-

land.
Tbos ends the day. What the nigbt may

brinj forth, I am unable to say.
JOHN E. WOOL, Major General.

ilrto SftbcrHsentctiis.
T ISTC> V.lUIIOlis DKA W N FU U MAY
X-J Term, 1862.

GRAND JCROKS.

Athens?Giles Hnyt,
Athens Boro'?John Drake '
Asylum?Geo. Oorelon,
Burlington?Hubert Pryme,

Earl Nichols.
Franklin?Robt. Mettier.
Monroe boru'?Geo. Tracy
Pike? Ransford Brink,

ltidgbury?Chas Weatbrook
Betij. Hernan,

Standing Stone ?Geo. Van-
ness 2d, Myron Yanueas.

(Smithfield ?Alvah H. Bew-
-1 anl L D Olinsby.
iSylv.inia 'ooro'?F. Hetrnan

Bennett.
Sbesheqiin?Geo. Rogers.

Harvy Shaw.
(Troy?Del C. Porter,

fuscarora ?E. C. Welles,
Jno Clapper Cyrus Shum-
way,

Welles?Wm. C. Kilgore,
Newell Leonard.

Warren?Cln, 1; Bowen.

TKAVERS* JPRORS?FIST WEEK.

Athens?Ethan Menier. |
Athens Boro'?Ja A Bris-i

toll. C U Brooks,
Asylum -YVra Cowell, !
Armenia? L P Newell, ,
Albany?Win Martin,
Burlington W?Jno Ballard.
Canton?H 9 Newell,
Herrick?Wm Nesbit,
LeKov?James Bagley. I
Litchfield?Alfred Hicks. |
Monroe?VVm Lewis, Judson

Blackmail.
Overton?Chas Hiichemer.;
Orwell?Anson Collins, E J

Allis, Francis Frost. W.i
It. Frisbie.

Pike?John Evans, J. B. 1
Ford. Nelson lioss, Brad
ford Beecher,

Ridgbury?Sylvanus Van i
Buskirk.O A Bumliam, '

Rome?Philander Towner I

|Springfield?Win Wickster,

?i Nonnon Wood,
u'outh Creek?Andrew Nor
J tCidyke\u25a0 Ira Crane,
|9liehequin?Andrew Webb

j w E .steveson.GW Kiony
Smitbtield ?Erastus Loomis
!Tuscarora?Wm BarrowelitT

\u25a0 Terry?Uriah Terry.
I Troy?G D Mam>V, Uel Por-
! ter, Chas Warner.
Towanda North?Thomas M

j Woodruff,
Towanda tp.?Willis Fisher

t Ulster?Wm Huff, George
i Walker,
\u25a0 Wells?Lorenzo Grinuell D
I E Ayers,
Windham?David Nichols,

| Geo. Prince, Jerre Jake-
i way,
Wyalusing?Mahlan Griffiis.

LIST OF JCROKS DRAWN FOR SPECIAL COURT COMMENCING
ON TUE THIRD MONDAY OF MAY. 1862.

Athens?Timothy Hircen, :
Albany?Horato Ladd,
Burlington?Binghaui Rock

well, dosephus Campbell,]
Jacob Morlev, David Wat j
era, Justus 11 .light.

Burlington boro'? J F Long]
Canton?Geo J Golf,
Franklin- Geo Beardsley. ;
Granville?Solomon Bovee,
Columbia?WmHGomct, !
Herriek?Geo Lnndon,
Leltoy?Hiram Stone.
Monroe ?John H Scott, Jo-

ab Somers.
Pike?Harry Wilson, Cyrus

Stevens, Thos Sfone,
Snrimrfield?John Voorhis.l

\u25a0South Creek ?-I E Kline,Jo
I sepli VaoKirk,
Sheshequin?Geo Chaffee,
jSylvania boro'?ll Csrel.
ISinitlitield?Wm S Prince,
ITowanda tp.?John Gregg,
Towanda boro'?Jas Mack-

lusun.
Towanda North?W W Eas-

J terbroo s,

\u25a0 Troy boro'?A W Gaemsey,
I Weils?Lorenzo Wing,
i Windham?David Griffith,
Warren?R L 5 Howell,

| Wysox?J >hn 'l'utt'e ,
W'ilmot?l) H Corbin,

I Itomc?Alex McCaslin.
opringneiu?aouu >oornis,i

LIST OF JITKOK9 PRAWN FOR FFFCtAI. COCKT, COMMENCING
ON THE FOFKTH MONDAY OF MAY, 18U2.

,'Sheshequin?JohnMcMabon
jSniitlilicld?Geo W Beach,
j Warren Hill,

- Springfield?Chas Holcomb
]South Creek?A. M. Duu-

; ning,
jTuscarora?Hiram T.iylor, !

j i'roy It >ro" L D. Britdlord, ?
>! " T. I'.?Walker Pierce, [
Towanda N.?J. D. Hum .

phrey, j
IliLtcr- E. B. Tuttle, Peri}' |

Heath. J. M. Sharp.
? Wiimut?J. S. Gamble, J
l Ely,
Warren?Edward Stevens, j

I Wells?Alvaii Young.

Athens boro'?S X Blood,
John Sueil. Jr.

Burlington--Geo C Hill,
Burlington West?Benj Ross
Canton?Geo Mervin,
Franklin?Nathan L Dodge
Granville?C N Sayle ,
Herriek?Clias Fiuyiey,
Leltoy?Joshua Landuu.Jno

Coon,
Orwell ?O G Frisbie, Geo.

W Brown, C G. Cowles.
Pike?E W Jones, It Ashton'
Rome ?Joseph Allen Jo.-

Elliott, Levi Toivuer, Sam
Elliott.

Overt in-Edward McGovern I

O HFUIFF'S SALE ?By virtue of sundry i
kJ writs ol Vend Expo , issued out ol the Court of com- j
mon pleas of Bradford c >unty to me directed, will be ;
exnosed to public sole on MONDAV, the sth day ot

Af,A. D., 1-C2. at tlie cmiri huoac, in io.vand.i, at 1
o'i lock, p. in , the following described lot, piece at parcel
of land situate in Canton township, bounded as to lows :

Beginning above the r >ud leading from Hubbelt Mauley's
to A Ilia near t e wagon sh p us Geo. McClelland dec d.,
thence north B'J" east 71 rods to a stake and stones, ?

thence south 1° west 7 rods to a stike and stones, thence
south 75° west to a stake and stunes below the road, ?

thence north 3(,° weat '.'.ij rods across the roud to the
place of beginning. Containing 6 arc res aud 27 rods i
more or less, mostly improved with one caw mill, log !
honsc and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?A pice ofluud adjoining above described land
on the north and lately conveyed by Edward McClelland
and Hannah his wife to Geo. Web-uer ; bounded on the j
south bv lands lately conveyed by H. McClelland to Geo. j
Webster, and on all t e other sides by the edge of the j
water as it flows on the lands lately deeded by said Ed- j
ward McClelland to David R. Coie, when the water is i
raised as high as the bottom of the tloom caps as they i
are now at the mill now erected on the above premises f
All improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James A.
Rodger* to use of Chan. Wright, v*. Amzi M Mix.

Al.-O?The foliowing described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate i:i Ridgbury t b ninded as lollows :
North ami west by laud of John W. I hompsou, south by
land of Orrin A. iiitrnh inn. and ou the e.i-a by laud for-
merly owned by the Bingham estate and IniiU of lie >rge
\V. Peter* '-i. Containing 63 acres more or less?about
23 ac es improved. 4 dwelling houses, 4 out houses and
a -ma 11 oreii trrl of fruu trees thereoa.

Sc.zed and t .ken in execution at the suit of Air.tin
Pierce to the Le ot by Iveu us Vaußuskuk, vs. James
St.owbridge.

A. H. SPALDING. Sheriff.
Tow.rnda, April If., 18*2.

OEGISTERS NOTICES.?Not ce ishere-
II hy given, that there has been filed arid s ftled in

the oili eol tlie llpgi-ter oi Wills, in a:.J for the county
ol Bradford, accounts of Administration upou the fol-
lowing estates, viz :

Filial account ot B. L. Rochw" 1 * and Amy Rockwell,
executors of Luther Rockwell, e. ?. /.

Final account ot Angeh e Lyon, administratrix of Ca-
leb Lj on, of I'.ke.

Final account ot Hannah M. Bayce. administratrix of
Abrani Boyce, of Windlnm.

Final account ot James H- Webb, administrator of Tho-
mas Smcad, who was administrator ol C. 3. B.ufoy, of
Spi ing field.

J C. RUgway and D. J. Beardsley, administrator* of
J. Mm ray Martin, ot Franklin.

Stephen C. Corwin, adminitrator of John Thall, dee'd.,
late of Towanda boro.

Final account oi S. Diekorsoa, administrator of Milton
M. Ross, of Springfield.

Final account of L P. Stnltord and Samuel Howard,
adinini-tr.itois of Alexander Browu. dee'd., of Towanda

Samuel Lyons and Caroline ElKbree, now Caroline
Brunson, administrators oi James Ellsbree. of Windham.

Final account of Smith Lent, administrator of Nathan
B. Hill, ol Rome.

Final account of Charles M. Manville, guardian of La-
fayette and A. B. Sn.der, minor childreu of B. P. Sny-
der, dee'd., late of Athens.

Final account of Nelson Barnes, guardian of Sarah
Buck, now Sarah Smith, of Orwell.

Final account of S. K. Porter, executor of Hannah
Hexton. ol Granville.

Final account of Ralph Gregory, guardian of S. M.
Gregory, of Pike.

Partial account ofMercy Ann Merchant, snrviniag ad-
ministratrix of Amos C. Merchant, of Windham.

Partial account of Pembroke Squires and Lydia Welles,
admin stratora ol F. C. Baldwin, of derrick.

Partial account of James L Philips administrator of
Charles Philips, Jr., of Sprinflgeld.

Partial account of John H. Ayers and Minor T. Porter,
executors ol Abijah tyres, of Canton.

Partial account of G. W. Elliott and Elisha Lewis, ex-ecutors of Alexander Dougherty,ot Heirick.
And the same will be presented to the Orphans's Court

ot Bradford county, on MONDAY, the 6th day of May-
next. tor confirmation and allowance.

N. C- ELSBREE, Register.
Register's Office. April 9. 1862.

Notice to Collectors.
YOV ftro hereby authorized to deduct fiveA percent, from the State tax of every individual
who shall pay his or her State and County Taxes in tull,
on or before the 21st day of June next d the same shall
be allowed you in your settlement with the Treasurer,
provided the same is by you paid into the County Treas-ury on or before the 2Gth and 27th days ot June next.

By order of the Commissioners,
E. B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, April 10. 1.-C2.

Dissolution ofcoparrni rship
The copartnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers tinder the firm name of Goodrich, N'ewbery
& Peck is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

JOHN E GOODRICH,
GEO. N. NEWBERY.
GEO. L. PECK.

The notes and accounts of the late firm are in the hands
of L". A. Pierce tor collection. All persous indebted will
p'.ea*e take notice and save cost.

Troy, April 7. 1862.

ADMIXIST IIA.TOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, thatall persons indexed to the es-

tate of I. H. STEPHENS, late ol North Towanda, dee'd.,
?ire requested lo m ike payment without delay.and thosehiving claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement. JOHN McMAHON,

April 16. IBG2. Administrator.
TARIED BEEF, for sale at
££ FOX'S.

FIELD PEAS, for sale at
FOX'S.

^s**5**

NEW ARRANGEMENTS
lor 8 the public thai he ha* p(,r.! r 's l*ur. -

* '

iiunn hi* stock of Furniture. R ..d . i?? WlL?"and is prepared to offer to purchti,,,.,* -

in all article* in bisline. He wi.i miSj? ni-
,on bHid at all times a stock <A

u-*'actcre '

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, Biftca
mf**' "Trr ivr hs,ar,ds -

d,flmut lJ^-aLd, )ririC" A' *
"*w *"u "f the I'ljuati*'"SHl

I 'he attntir n o) ,1.

S rtivw? ,*'

J bt-" dtur -"H,i*?: %\u25a0<\u25a0*;jg <? w , Ik . u,e.-
,a,> \u25a0

j J 1 \,,?i
- X H. ?hy ny ertablisbne,,! L

\u25a0 fled that the READY FAY vate ,n ?, w J.
purchaser and seller, his business wil! 'w

that system. He will, however, take in ">*:
work, all kinds ot Country Produce, at theraV '

T U R In I I.C c>'
I Of all kind*, done to order, in the beatm& a;) ,.

'

I able rates, and on short notice. ' ,i: "ns<.
*"#? The Undertaking Department will u s;as usual.hv Mr, Mackiusop who is prepare,;

! and splendid lleare to attend to all call, l1"* W
, i Towanda, April7,1863 ' ' -a*.

I ICKNSES.?Notice is lierebT^TT*J the following applications for Lic'cn.,., ?, ' a*

I tiled in the office of the CJerii, and the same * :"4

| sen ted to the Court of Quarter Sessions ?n
sth day ot May next : ' U,

rOR 4 TAVERN.
' L. S. Case ,
) ?'ason < haffee r>

s. M'dcox T,nxi
: m.I), ens. Tr i:

? p,VT c/nU:'
! Jacob Red Attn...

Hugh M. iMcosnb LdEi ?

I John Wendell ;*??

I ,boh " ?. Sloan Athens boriy".:
E. Holcomb Ca*i*
H.H.&Jas.E. Whitman Un £ )

l Benj. Herman Ridgburvtr.
I 0. S. Morse l.el\,V.

John U.Dickenson \y ,i:
Mrs. Susan L Horton ..

Abraham Mastin Sylvani. berow!Hiram Horton Asylum-
; M.M. Coolba gh Monroe Uiro'^jJ. B.Strong Columbia,;'
| Simmons & Rockwell Athens b-W
; Thomas R Jordan Towanda
i £,f; toihrnck Troy bom,ft
| W .'bam McQueen Ulster u-i Vv. R. Richards Wmdl.smtv

I TiLrr Ulster uVI l I.'T^00 Wyalusing tn1 X ' ' -

v Springfieldtsi
i J,VIKu* . Albany tn
! k' GreC

n Smitbrteld UI Jo.i u Kendiiil Towtinda boroursi Mrs. L. Hhalon Wysuj tis
IV' , !l"rdner Ridgburv tp; .I-iied H.imin ud \u2666\u2666 ..

i p; nc, :::: Columbia up,I 1 ? Hnrlon Wilm .tpi
, John Cole Springfield'*
: *? T-Ca rrter Tsarsadab r J
[ Deoms McMahoa ??

?

T. Hlne WjtMtftva 1
' ?' H u

a 'li." Slicshetjuin tip
; J. H. Hells Wells ir'

j John Srnilh South Crn-k :

MERCHANT PEALEBS.

| Hull A Smith TnwandabornuiS
! Michael Wal-h Allien* hor ,;;

j D.C. Hull Turunda I, , .
E 0 . GOODRICH,CIerk

Towanda. April 9, 1*62.

jr. s~ mercuiT
Is now receiving a new suppli of

SPRING GOODS
Piirchased since the late reduction in pii.es.

special attention of enstomers from all jectioiad
this and adjoining counties is invited to this

Large, Choice und iffraetive Stock.
which will be offered at the lowest price*.

Towanda. April 9. l*i:2.

PRINTS & DOMESTICS.
The cheapest in the market, for cash at

j (Cornered the Public Square and Miin Street.) I
TIIEY OFKEK FOR SAt.E

MERksMAC prsmts AT J
12 1-2 Cts. Par Yard

Aud other floods in proportion. The p i : *ittat'itai ]
to cull and examine for ibenscim

p-%. All person* koowinsr tiiems. lres iadtMidemit |
months, ill do well to call and settle

MOXTAXYES
March 17, 1662. j I

\t'\v Spring & Summer Goods.
Tijk SUBSCRIBERS HAVING he

moved to the south corner of the Mercur Block, w
now opening a large btock of

©3l W i&aOMI
Clothing For Men and Boys.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CROCKERY". GROCERIES. YANKEE NOTION'S it

Our stock of Spring and Summer Clothing, is *ll of mi

own manulHctare. Consisting in part of,

Mons Coats from iO.*B to #W*i
Mens Pants Irom 0.75 to 10H
Mens Vests front 0,75 to 6 #

£<T Mens, Boys and Youths Clothes made to order, Urgt

selections of Fabrics alwayson hand.
The public are invited to give us a call, *; r '' \u25a0l ' e e "

tcrmiucd not to be undersold lor cash. Mast kinds of

Farmers Produce taken in exchange.
N. B Also sell F INKLE A LYONS celebrated Shuttle

Sewing Machines, making the lock st; h h :ke on with

sides. A. WICKIIAMASON. |
Towanda April 3, 1862. j

18 6 2!

NEW SPRING GOODS.
AT

TRACY & MOORE'S.

BARGAINS
FOR

CASH PURCHASERS
Towandy. April8. 1562 TRACY k

Garden Seeds of last years crop-

THE LARGEST STOCK IN to^ :
of almost every variety, in large and sm 3 - ?

ages.

A large assortment of Peas in packs?*
ALSO,

TUIOTS AND B:ET SEED BY THE
Please call and make your selection |

our assortment at
Towanda. April 10. ??

DISSOLUTION ?The copa tnership^j
totore existing between the *l-

as the firm or MADILL A, PATTON'. i* thu d*J
ed by mutual consent. The books, notes an*

said firm are in the hands ot J. G. PAJ o .plli

Dr. MADILLwill continne the Drug M I
old stand Of MA DILL & PATTON. 7*

*

found ut all times, when not proleasiona. by h
ch>se attention to business, he hopes to m"

a liberal share of public patronage.
Towanda, April 3, 1862.

111 MOTUY SEED?I2O BUSHED
. fine Timothy Seed, for sa'e by urßC'l

March 24, 1862. H


